
Defensefor-UAB
To whom fe may coenoernor,

Dear Mr. T. Gaeeway,
As a' oencerned studene,

ineercollegiace aehleee, and in-'
tramurul participante, I fini j ver7
frustraeing to teast ie Gteway,
lookin$ for ruth and honesey in
reporeîng and not beng able go
fiâd je. I amn respondinig co the
editorial and articles of NOV. 16
'81 concerning che UA's propos-
cd fée increase of a maximsom of
15% etyear.

The image I (and anyone ele
who read te Nov. 16 issue) found
was ePOunded in chose articles
and edîorial, 15te.* oe f th
increase goiflg to only inter-
collegiate athietes (rnosely maie>
for them to "ace as'heroes and
idolb by performing co win, ae ail
costs,* for a majoric of idie
speceacors." As weiI(d
numnerous others) have been led co
believe thaïte UAB is out co
..promote the role of the average
scudent as a spectator rather than
a partiipnt' and! "fureher che

iechtmen are more active ehan
wornea." h do you, che editors,
make such ooish suppositions
wiehout evenataternpcing go
proerly define te rote of eh.

UaBnd its philosophy eowards
clite athleeics, incramurals, and
r ecreation?

As an incercolegiate athlete,
1 do not consider myseif a "hero"
or 'idol", nor do I ehink any
intercoilegiate athiete ehinks chat
he/sh. is such an oucdated,
medieyal personificaction. W. are

Change of
Irish views

not 'Wh. hprofile sehletes" on
..pràfessonal eems", we are
scudents, like you. But we have an
ineerest in do* g uch more ehari
justpassiag courses-

1, for one, feel 1Icati represene
our iiniversity on a forum where I
rnay exoell. This forum as inter-
colleg lace athletics.

Intercollet te tseici e(ie
ch. nwoment>eeon;yplace where.
universities acrossite country can
come toqether and share in a
common interest. 1 am naoc saying
that ehis is che. iny place. chat
intercollegiace inteeesrs rnay -b.
shared, rnusicdramna, debatfng ar.
ail areas chat could bc developet!
for this purpose.

Do not let «tbe GIteuwy"
lead you by the nose, (Believe àe or
not, sometimes what ehe editors
say is very wrong!)..

As for ineramurals, it is not
ch. UAB's fault -ehat only 30% of
th.ir budget goes to intramurals.
le is yoor'faule (ch. student) for
flot pareicipaeing in perhaps ch.
best rua intramural program tan.
North Americal

Ia ch. article 1JAB has lbic
scrength: Wood" (Nov. 16,1981),
an important face is stated: In the
budget, intramarais arm gwen
prsors. Anybody, and chat means
anyody oca get a few friends
togeeher and (I guaranee you
100%> pareicipate !n various*
ineramural, spores.,1

'Why is a largr percencage of,
te UAB's budget lhoe spent on
ineramurals? Because, at eh. U of
A, "Particiption" bas flot exacely

Sir,
Ia reply co Mr, Cohea,

(leccers, Nov. 10). Apparenelyyou
will flot accepe any guilt tor a
crime you admit took place, but
are quit. prepared. eo enjoy the
fruits of chat crimne. {jre you
serious?

You appear tao cndone
errorismn as means wlhich justify

ch. end since you do aoc condema .

ie. Indeed, you even suggest chat
terrorismn is demçcractic: -The
promiuneace of te.IRA is morely a
sign that te.more democratic
solutioas for liberacion have '

failed" .(rny emphasis). Again, are
you serions? I1 can onlyconclude
chat you are aoc, since you would
appear co h. an ernbryo terrorisc.;
yourself.

Theclosest analogy' go ch.e
Irish questioa as oertainly aoc
Zimbabwe as you suggest, siace
th. *êhite 5 percent were dis- ak,
tributed across ch. country in te.
main. But righe here ia Canada '

anyprovince or'region voted 2-1 < ,

for indepeadenoe or even Union ' '

wich te.U$, would you et te go)
Your* answers' cannot be take ~
seriouuly Mr. Cohen, but you wil 
f iad chat most people wouldu edecide thac however much it
might be distaseeful, they couldn't
condone te use of force co keep a
region in coafederation. If ee
can, lt th.m pue a rifle ta their
shoulder and be preparedt o kilt.

But wonders, 1Icap a"rewith
you Mr. Chen, if only in partt1

bn.you were being serious chis
care.ladet, we should work for*

a beteer future,"' bue as for
..indcng guilt féel' D .1 if the

ueyp throws mucki> at me, 1Ifeci 4
quit. jucfiet! in chrowing chat
muck bsck if 1choose too.

If you feel guile, by induction
or oth.rwise, then there isbhone
chat you mighe mcc on it. Unfor-
cunaaely some people feel ie more

comorabe o duck (sic) te
respoasibiliey, perhaps because
they feel te past isn'c co b. take
ail chat seriously.

Sincerely,
N. MI. McCuiloch

Grad Studies

image
rbadid .m'mmoti
YeL 1The bdesfor. ine-

cutbacs vr eaiîa~s
wii neyer be=lduedin*budgei.

If you wmnc eto see whe.re yaurmoney is SOM&g, mine ont ai
parcicîpate, and spend a litle of je
~or your own beniefije

This letter was wrieeen for3
reasons: to open eh. minds of te
editors so tey nay h. more jue in
their reporting. to opei ehe ees
of te.average student who, May
have been misled a couch, ta
present sorne insight' into one
athietes philosophy as aninter-
collegiace athiete.

Dale Mcee
P. W.3

Golden Bear Gymnastics
Golden Bear &=cor
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LETTER
Letters to the Editor should b. a
mximm of 250 words on any

sbcLLetters must k s* ned and
=nud faculty, year and phone

numiber. No anonymnous leteers willbe
published. Ail letters sbould be cyped,
although we will reluiceantly accept
themn if ciey are very neatly written.
We reserve the rigbr co cd4 for libe
mnd lengtih. Leecers do not neessarily
reflc the. views of te.Gatuwmy.

URM-M-mm-

Ao rtion, tv
who aearchWfor owled m pat
lote eouch witb the biseru
of -righe sudW ro ' JuI'
Wh.elraghc, inhrr J2l
Holocuse, gives us oeIi nsighc
imcc an inteeleccual atoemipt %w
srnooeb a rmiflet!od aoe.

There is no rigbc to have a4
abortion. An issue of chas
magnitude annot h.e rmnsoended.
by mexe legal or emocionid pleut
And it is defibitelys, emn issue
that ca be dealt wlehin dolsrs,
iudcetts or saistical datas.TIsW
an Issue thse stems bs& t tde.
carne chat Canie (sic) stood above
Able (sic) andsîw the esrthtum
crimson beneath bita.

The prevalene, attitude of
eodays. society oa besummed. up
in one word -ME. This is a ime
of self-ip ,s&lfconcained
(sic), 'seIf-defence, self-
determination, self -preservaion
aad mose importane selfishness.
We preoccupy ourselves wich te
permue (sic) of flfilment of our
éwn needs. This doesWt lesve
much room for eornany acheta bi
our lives, only chose chat we waait
snd neet!. Those chat simply doht
flie in are brush.d aside and dais is
where pare of the issue begans.

What does one do wîch an
unwaaced pregaancy? In our
society cher. are several options-
chat are oM>ento us; »> Abortion,
2) Adoption, 3) 'Carrying te.

~rgacfuicerm and cicher
fSZppniagircyý 1yourself or

geeing assistance in rasing bina
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OPEN:11
MONDAY-FRUDAY-Il A.M.
SATURDAY 3 P.M. - 1 A.M.
DINE & DANCE WEDNESC

FRIDAYi SATURDAY
NO COVER CHARGE ON W
8 P.M. - 1 A.M.

FOR RESERVATIONS CAtL.L

The e s tet o cure a ,

lye bahy &Mf teeWheelih a

the ehers donout eem cu assneis
chae eh. very oeeds chut cq oufor'
this kind of solutio wil soom
enough. prope it into maoeb
proportions ht wllin tuu malt
eh.mn potentielictims of a

pheormns,(si) bat we Winla
loner e bletocontrol.
le s-aset tis point in our

history hae we nust be ableco-
le is now ehat we ms ss psa

order tw survive.atid reudçc"
eroubled socicq emselsa
oeo#nite te probiems chat am
widiiti us «W to soivé <hemin b-a
constructive inner. if we "spt,
learu to appreciace humti %4.
in its msuny and varied torm
tha ofethe crippled tu -thaeofthe
fenus ehen seyýw.eare al IUap-
et!.

Jarnes Albers
Bd 3
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